
Robert Bezotte Pledges to Support Congressional Term Limits 

Washington, D.C. – U.S. Term Limits (USTL), the leader in the national, non-partisan movement 

to limit terms for elected officials, is gathering support from state lawmakers across the nation. 

Its mission is to get 34 states to apply for an amendment proposal convention specific to term 

limits on Congress. Michigan state house candidate, Robert Bezotte (district 47) has committed 

support for term limits on Congress by signing the Term Limits Convention pledge. The primary 

election is scheduled for August 4, 2020. 

USTL President, Philip Blumel, commented on Bezotte's pledge saying, “Robert's support of 

term limits shows that there are individuals who are willing to listen to the majority of voters 

who want term limits. America needs a Congress that will be served by citizen legislators, not 

career politicians.” 

The U.S. Term Limits pledge is provided to candidates and members of state legislatures. It 

reads, “I pledge that, as a member of the state legislature, I will cosponsor, vote for, and defend 

the resolution applying for an Article V convention for the limited purpose of enacting term 

limits on Congress.” 

In the 1995 case, Thornton v. U.S. Term Limits, the Supreme Court of the United States opined 

that only a Constitutional Amendment could limit the terms of U.S. Senators and House 

Representatives. According to Nick Tomboulides, Executive Director of USTL, the best chance 

of imposing term limits on Congress is through an Article V Proposal Convention of state 

legislatures. 

“The Constitution allows for amendments to be proposed by either 2/3 of Congress or 2/3 of the 

states. While we’d like for Congress to take the high road and propose term limits on itself, our 

goal is to trigger the latter, a national convention specifically for a term limits amendment,” 

claims Tomboulides. “That is why it is important to get buy-in from state legislators,” he added. 

Once proposed, the amendment must be ratified by 38 states. 

Blumel noted, “More than 82% of Americans have rejected the career politician model and want 

to replace it with citizen leadership. The way to achieve that goal is through a congressional term 

limits amendment. Robert knows this and is willing to work to make sure we reach our goal.” 

According to a 2018 nationwide poll on term limits conducted by McLaughlin & Associates, 

term limits enjoys wide bipartisan support. McLaughlin’s analysis states, “Support for term 

limits is broad and strong across all political, geographic and demographic groups. An 

overwhelming 82% of voters approve of a Constitutional Amendment that will place term limits 

on members of Congress.” 

View Bezotte's signed pledge here. 

### 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=mpkt3et7aBhE1y7FXZskzr8h-2Bqh9lu64NselWz4RjWPPhfs4m-2FrXVwQ0SmkK0S2-2BgwG2T1oajIOcWckDcamubYZ0A3zIR7XtSYrQBCuHfsvEIMfGGYDD-2BCa9Wegt8-2BkYm-2FxQ9CKFhMVNgsCic8HF2Q-3D-3DWXvP_yr-2BB7GhRmt281BQRpjbkBtQvQ3gxi-2BmCjPAPgOH3hTKM2sF8utP5U7H44qs7ZpUI6bxsU3cfd0RD2UUuQq4lx319g4x-2F8nejBhapNt5W5KfiI4xyfdNEU0LHOKEIHTcXJkei6XCd98bRUwqbkJp0JKH25LjebY-2ByItQCYVWCE4q-2F9yHqraKsFS-2Ft6rNgXhGc53UTE5GOAIf6EmXjcmKMSGu-2FMUqfMlRCXaYbAUjrGV10f2bdS6sAq1SjoamRJJlD-2FOwRqNsqMU-2FSBKLGjoK7l5WPsiSp8N5wxEQBMxf-2FmlS8Dkb9UcVlckWQrJgNZ35cnM4pA99G72gSFIcKgB0eEQ-3D-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUS7aHlO0Um-2FRv2FifpY7cNgeERFeARhWtgk4t-2FCLMAv4-2BYUSh9IVv75v8jG6XM9dx2K2H1HrbiELX6pTTTJ8J5L6yZzfk4M8DZkYhtLhyC37CVLB_yr-2BB7GhRmt281BQRpjbkBtQvQ3gxi-2BmCjPAPgOH3hTKM2sF8utP5U7H44qs7ZpUI6bxsU3cfd0RD2UUuQq4lx319g4x-2F8nejBhapNt5W5KfiI4xyfdNEU0LHOKEIHTcXJkei6XCd98bRUwqbkJp0JKH25LjebY-2ByItQCYVWCE4q-2F9yHqraKsFS-2Ft6rNgXhGcY-2F0C1xUPzB9ZS-2FDEKkHBqsSJcW0G0SFIvig2SSOJHQONwnZ5j0ZJXuTH2uUsKrU4uhbKL-2FY-2BF7jH-2BZxwl-2Bzg9s-2F8sR020ZLic3oHJQM5m3oTVF9sTHDE6aIbLF05h-2F6scySOlg6sZSjGvo61cvYCoQ-3D-3D


___________________________________ 

U.S. Term Limits is the largest grassroots term limits advocacy group in the country. We connect 

term limits supporters with their legislators and work to pass term limits on all elected officials, 

particularly on the U.S. Congress. Find out more at termlimits.org. 
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